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Sf h UtUe 0rdertn 7 n Aonld be Here is a chance for thoie who want
rSmni,J in V , . . considered a last resort, or to be done good cattle to get bargains. ..fitFeed fh

fa fayy 4

w uM5u only wnen the purchaser cannot buyare smal er. produce less milk and near home, or for other good reasonsare inferior as meat producers; but is. unable to glre his personal atten-th- e
is richer and of a better tlon to the selection. When that Iscolor and under average conditions the case the purchase should be madebutter-fa- t is probably produced by from a breeder known to be repn-th- eGuernseys at less cost table and the needs of the buyer and

the price he figures on paying shouldBALANCING UP CORN FOR HOGS, be definitely sUted in thi totter,
A correspondent asks what Is the AH men who have had much to do

best thing he can mix .with corn to w,tn the selling of pure-bre- d boars
feed. hogs. With corn at present are familiar with the buyer who ln-prl- ces

the man who has hogs to fat-- Blsta that 'yPu must get him down as
ten and must buy the corn, as our lw as T0U can he1 must be cheap.
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"Electroid"
la the highest grade Asphalt Felt,
8mooth-8urface- d Roofing. It la
higher In price per quire than
Imitations which look similar.

"Electroid"
is made to nse and to last not to

'
selL Every roll Is , guaranteed.

1 ply O fU0 per mwi
I ply O IL90 par aura
I ply O tXSS pot square

Itefeht prepaid to your BiDrad Btatfaa, .

The above prleM Include suOdent larsa-heade- d,

ralranlsed nalli and Mould earnest
eoatina, (which are hipped in the aora ef

correspondent says he must, has as 1 have written to a number of
rather a difficult problem to solve, other breeders.' A man of this
Even with hogs selling at from 7 to 8 stamp is likely to want a boar of al- -
cen'ts a pound live weight, it is not m08t impossible make-u- p for a very
profitable to make pork if corn alone small sum. He is less likely to do
Is fed at present prices. Of course, well in his purchase than the man
no one should attempt to raise hogs who will frankly state the type of
and depend on corn alone, for there boar he needs and the amount of
are cheaper foods which mav be money he can afford or intends to In
grown in abundance anywhere in the vest. The chances are, too, that the

aaeb roll) to properly lay the iSouth. latter procedure will bring much bet
If, however, corn must be bought ter treatment.- - P. D. Coburn. Sample and Catalog: "P" mailed fraa for tie

with which to fatten the hogs, the
best use must be made of the corn. Dr. D. M. Kipps, whoso ad appears

In this Issue, is forced to sell his fine

ALL THE TIME you delay
Sco cotes, you are

forfeiting money and better
stock feeding results.

V Scocotes "saves" in many
ways. You don't pay long
freightage, you don't have to
turn your good cotton land into
corn and oats you can cultivate
only the best paying crops, save
money, time and labor by feeding

,

Scocotes, the home grown, home
prepared, scientifically compound-
ed stock feed.

Every car load of Scocotes is
officially sampled, analyzed and
certified before leaving our mills.
It is guaranteed to contain exactly
the chemical properties of best
grade oats, so prepared that stock
LIKE IT, and consume it to the
last fraction.

Co to your dealer for Scocotes. If ho can't sup-
ply you. write direct to us for prices, chemical anal-
ysis ana data, on balanced stock feeding for greater
energy and health.

THE SOinHERN COTTON OIL CO.,
Charlotte. North Carolina

HORSE OWUERS&giZ

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEL'EIIT CO,
CO1BLE3I0N..B. C.

Get our prloai on BtSSSmTnmnJXkmssit
lima. Platter, eta ate

To balance the corn with some feed
rich in protein is the object to be at-
tained. This is so easily done with

herd of Shorthorn cattle because of
a recent fire which burned out his
barns, etc., with part of his herd.peanuts, cowpeas or soy beans," all of

which may be so easily grown, that
it, seems a pity to buy an expensive
feed to mix with corn, but rather
than feed corn alone it will pay, and
pay well, to buy tankage or dried

Higher Costfc off Living
Does not tactade Feimceblood to mix with the corn. If tank

age is used, about 1 pound should be
fed to 6 or 8 pounds of corn. If dried

I!1'

blood is used, 1 pound of the blood to
10 or 12 pounds of corn will be about
right. The tankage or dried blood
may be obtained through the local
fertilizer dealer, or from the manu-
facturers direct, say Armour & Co.,
or Swift & Co., at Kansas City, Mo.,

try tWCLEAN" Curry
Comb and save dollars mlIn time, labor and ex or Chicago, 111.pense. Automatic ABOUT

HORSES
action, durable, effec

tive, easy on the horse.f The CLEAN Mand always clean. Send
address statins number

of horses owned. ana we'll send uomfi postpaid.'
Am Tbial, tend o or return oomb at our expense. Valuable Horn Book
nt tm. Clean Comb Co., 36 jmn St., Racine, Wis.

Creamery and Dairy Supplies

DEPRAVED APPETITE.

I have a mule that eats dirt,
and I think eats his excrement,
too. Will you please tell me
what to do to break him from
the habit ? I keep rock salt in
his box all the while. I feed on
corn and hay. Would it be best
for me to mix. some oats with
the corn? A. E. C.

Everything for the dainman. Agents for De
Lavsl cresm separators, New Holland feed mi'ls
and gaoline engines, Indiana silos. A poatal.will

1 took 2 bushels of corn
f -

ll Wf' dav 1 bushel of corn will buV 2
bring our free catalogue A."

NASHVILLE DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Inc.,
Nashville, Tenn. 4

a

rods of better fence.Editorial Answer. The habit of
eating dirt indicates a disordered didlifiitilWfe (gioi)

Price Low QuaKty Better Than Evergestion, or that the animal is not
getting what it needs in the feed.

We suppose "corn and hay" means
Save the time and expense of hauling yotn

Corn to the mill Buy a Monarch Mill
and grind the meal for your own table. Yon-ar- e

sure to have cleaner, fresher and mora
some sort of grass hay. If this be
the case, the ration is entirely ou

meal Send to-d- ay for a Monarch Mas or balance, some legume hay, or
some such feed as cottonseed4 meal1MB gttMg 110105
or oats should be substituted.

Pot ermdlns corn meal, all kinds of feed. Of We would suggest equal quantities
of grass and legume hays,' and onel cracking corn, etc. Monarcn

Mills are the best Write nrCm. amount and kind of power rot
have and we will send

UCUiiyou illustrated catalog,

Within ten years farm prod-
ucts have greatly advanced in
market value while the price of
woven wire fence has been re-

duced. These are the reasons:
Newer and improved methods

; of digging the ore, shipping to
the furnaces,-meltin- g into steel
and making into finished prod-
ucts are in ' force. Ten years
ago operations were on a small
scale. Today the plan of oper-

ation is vast. The manufac-
turer 'Is able to deliver the fin-

ished goods' quickly, of better
quality and' at a lowerprice.

American fence is made bet-
ter than ever. It is.a thorough--"
ly galvanized square mesh fence"
of weight, strength and dura-
bility. Large wires are used
and the whote fabric is woven
together with the --American
hinged joint (patented) the
most substantial and flexible
union possible. " Both wires are
positively locked and firmly held
against side slip and yet are free
to act like a hinge m yielding
to pressure, returning quickly
to place without bending or
injuring the metal.

-

part of cottonseed meal to 3 parts
leach of corn and oats. Or if oats arer Li) f worn, wsimw i ct

V Bu 411.MaacT.P.
too high-price- d, 1 part of cottonseed
meal to 5 parts of corn. Care must
be taken ..not to over-feed- .-

Give two or three times a day, for
ten days ;or two weeks, the following:
1 ounce' of hyposulphite of soda, 1

dram dry sulphate of iron, 1 dram
powdered nux vomica. t 1 ? 1 sA.va nt AmArfean Fence are carried In every place

mm WHEN BUYING A BOAR.

Whenever possible the breeder
The first oort Is low,

attnra'a net nnnratlnff 6X ought to inspect personally the ani
pense. Baleen water 80

to these points in carload lots, thereby aecurlnar the-cheape- "WJJift" SSSSiS' .

freight this made enables It to be sold at the lowest prices. Look
and got tke substantial advantages he Is enabled to offer. He Is there to serve the purona la
person, offer the variety of selection andjave the buyer money In many ways. ,

FRANK BAACKES, Vice-Preside- nt and General Sales Agent --
'

American Steel & Wire Company ,
Chicago New York Denver San FrancUco.

mal he selects as a herd boar, butfeet for every tool oz uui.
Willi nunranteed. when unable to do this and he hasit thnm ia tiream.

. i.il Vprlng or pond within a
JTiin .rrtta for Free no competenr. representative, ue

should endeavor to make the best sePlans. Tree Book and
Free Trial Offer.

RIFE ENGINE CO. lection possible by mail by detailing
his needs, and the deficiencies of his213U TrinltyBIdcHtwYort

1
MADL. lowest J

iuel cost; lowest
op. keep costi
easiest on theWW WEmrJET(GmVER(ISR1EA Dixie Pea Hnner

pS? Hull'andf deans with-

out banting thepear-increM- es

their valua 10c pet, bwhel.
MnyharssiTiennis aatu-I.m- ;i

tat tntt 10 yeaxs. Il

w i ...... .

ipr operating farm machinery, with better result!dellverlne steadier power than any other jraao me engine, adapting It especially
?nadCf LVwa?t7oft ication. iowesicosi Decause

en trine, occupies less space.
t a Hsr greatest available power per norse. ASiowspeea. nigu auiy emiur. 011 1 cubici nuawi ,u"" i POWER CONTRACTOR?.iu..Imi h.rfnr anantinir it lor eitntr itatinnarT. nortanie or iracuon uc. 11 10 101.is less cumbersome, with lesa . ha mtt Hr1 ang at nil ft. Tnn WTI.I. MAKE A MISTAKE IT TUU UU nui VI RITCDS rOR IKFORMATIOn.

uixements and get our sUU ,

lustrated catalog .free opoa
tequert. Writ today Do. 22

. . .mrna MVf fC.
rAVORITE ENGINE

to h .P. iinile cylinder. 6 to so H. P. Two cylinder. 30 tojo H. P iour cylinder. State. your reoj

rW COVltoifKtawi, 411 Wert 151 8U Cbicat. if. S. A. Tola 1 our 58th year.
the temp;Roae,Ce.


